Sponsorship form

Funding research towards a life without Prostate Cancer

www.prostate-cancer-research.org.uk

Full name
First Line of address
Postcode

Prostate Cancer Research UK
Registered Charity No. 1156027

Event name
Please return completed sponsorship form to

Prostate Cancer Research Centre, Britannia House, 7 Trinity Street, London, SE1 1DB
Title

Initials

Surname

House number or name

Postcode

Amount

Mrs

K

Jones

72a, Example Lane

AB1 2DC

20.00

Gift aid
✓

Date Paid
DD/MM YY

Did You Know
1 - 8 men will be diagnosed
with prostate cancer at some
point in their lives

Gift Aid - Important information
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift
Aid? √’, I confirm that I am a UK
Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I
have read this statement and want
the Prostate Cancer Research
Centre to reclaim tax on the
donation detailed below, given on
the date shown. I understand that
if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital
Gains tax in the current tax year
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed
on all of my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.
I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have
given. Remember: You must provide
your full name, home address,
postcode & tick Gift Aid for us to
claim tax back on your donation

giftaid it
Tick here for gift aid

Need another form Download copies at www.prostate-cancer-research.org.uk /fundraiseforus
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